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MEETING MINUTES 

Administrative Review Team 
Thursday, January 16, 2020 | 2:00 pm 

 

 
 

 
ART Members and Designees: Jennifer Rauch, Interim Director(Chair); Colleen Gilger, Director of 

Economic Development; Brad Fagrell, Director of Building Standards; Shawn Krawetzki, Landscape Architect; 

Aaron Stanford, Sr. Civil Engineer; Renae Rice, Police Sergeant; and Mike Altomare, Fire Marshal. 
 

Other Staff: Chase Ridge, Planner I; Claudia Husak, Senior Planner; Zach Hounshell, Planner I; and Laurie 
Wright, Administrative Support II. 

 

Applicants:  Steve Moore, Moore Signs (Case 1); and Ben Punturi, Ford & Associates Architects (Case 3). 
 

Ms. Rauch called the meeting to order at 2:02 pm. She asked if there were any amendments to the meeting 
minutes from September 26, 2019. [There were none.] The minutes were approved as presented.  

 

INTRODUCTION/DETERMINATION 
 

1. Solution IV Boutique at 4375 W. Dublin-Granville Rd.    www.dublinohiousa.gov/art/19-130 

 Minor Project Review 

 
Mr. Ridge said this application is a proposal for the installation of two new entry awnings and a ±34.1-

square-foot wall sign for an existing tenant space in the Shoppes at River Ridge. The 12.67-acre site is ±900 

feet southeast of the roundabout of West Dublin-Granville Road and Riverside Drive and is zoned Bridge 
Street District, Commercial District.  

 
Mr. Ridge shared an aerial view of the site and a photograph of the existing conditions. He showed a 

rendering of how the proposed wall sign would appear on the façade of the 40-foot-wide store front. The 

aluminum panel painted sign has satin black for the background with the logo and one-half inch dimensional 
lettering painted white satin and is 14 feet in height. The placement of the two awnings was also shown - 

one for each entry. The aluminum frame awnings are covered with a black Sunbrella canvas that extends 
36 inches from the wall at a size of 26 inches in height and 84 inches in width. There are no graphics or text 

on the awnings. 

 
Mr. Ridge said this application has been reviewed against the Minor Project Review Criteria, which it met, 

so Planning Staff recommended approval with the following condition: 
 

1) That the applicant repair any damage that occurs to the façade due to the removal and relocation 

of the existing lighting fixtures, as approved by Staff. 
 

Ms. Rauch asked why the applicant needs to move the light fixtures. Steve Moore, Moore Signs said the 
previous tenant only used the right tenant space. The new tenant would occupy both tenant spaces and 

would like the sign to be centered, requiring the relocation of the light fixtures. 
 

Ms. Husak asked which entrance would be used.  Mr. Moore said the tenant prefers the left set of doors and 

they will have the hours posted there but the other door is an entry too, which is more apparent from the 
inside. 
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The ART inquired about the downspout.  Mr. Moore said it is not an issue that the sign will be installed 

without impacting the downspout, and can easily be removed should the downspout require maintenance.  
 

Mr. Krawetzki asked what lights are being removed. Mr. Moore said the gooseneck lights will be relocated.  
Mr. Krawetzki asked if the tenant is permitted just two lights. Mr. Moore said they will do some testing and 

may want more lighting. They might need more due to the location of the downspout. 

 
Ms. Rice asked if the black awnings fade easily.  Mr. Moore said that is not a concern because Sunbrella 

utilizes high quality dyes on their canvas materials. 
 

Mr. Krawetzki inquired to the type of paint that would be used on the aluminum portion of the awnings.  Mr. 

Moore said it is the type used to paint cars.  
 

Ms. Rauch asked if there were any other questions or concerns. [Hearing none.] She called for a vote on 
the Minor Project Review. (Approved 7 – 0) 

 
INTRODUCTIONS 

 
2. Courtyard by Marriott at 5175 Post Road          www.dublinohiousa.gov/art/19-123 

 Minor Project Review 

 
Mr. Ridge said this application is for exterior modifications to an existing hotel. The modifications include 

replacement of a porte-cochere canopy from a pitched roof to a flat roof, front entry material changes, a 

new roofing material, and painting the exterior of the building. The 5.59-acre site is south of Post Road, 
±1,600 feet northwest of the intersection of West Bridge Street and zoned Bridge Street District, Commercial 

District. 
 

Mr. Ridge shared an aerial view of the site and a photograph of the existing conditions that highlighted the 

porte-cochere and the exterior where the rooms are located. The proposed roof improvement was shown.  
He said new asphalt shingles will be added to the roof. 

 
Mr. Ridge showed the proposed front elevations with new storefront windows.  Bay windows will be added 

to the storefront, the pitched roof will become flat, and new EIFS and Nichiha Fiber Cement Siding panels 

in a cedar finish will be added to the feature elements being added. He noted that the signs shown in the 
graphics are not part of this application. Mr. Fagrell asked if there will be a parapet when the pitched roof 

is changed to flat.  Mr. Ridge stated a tall parapet is planned to be covered with new EIFS material. 
 

Mr. Ridge showed examples of the proposed materials and paint colors as follows but said what is being 
shown on screen is not true to color.  Mr. Fagrell asked what type of shingles will be used. Mr. Ridge said 

he would have to ask the applicant. More details about the canopy were requested, too. 

 
Ms. Rauch asked if there were any other questions or concerns. [Hearing none.] She said this case would 

be scheduled for a determination on January 30, 2020.  

 
3. ID-3 VA Data Booster Station at 6685 Crosby Court         

 Development Plan 
 

Ms. Husak said this application is a proposal for the construction of a 1,800-square-foot accessory building 
for mechanical equipment with associated screening and landscaping. The 68.75-acre site is south of Crosby 

Court, ±800 feet south of the intersection with SR161 and is zoned ID-3, Research Assembly District. 
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Ms. Husak said this is an introduction and a determination is tentatively scheduled for January 30, 2020.  

She said today she would like to gain feedback from Engineering and the Washington Township Fire 
Department.  Mr. Altomare inquired about water pressure and where on campus this would be located.  

More detail of the site was shown. Ms. Rauch confirmed the fence meets the setback requirement and is 10 
feet, 8 inches in height. Ms. Husak requested a Landscape plan from the applicant. 

 

The proposed four elevations were presented. Ms. Husak said the different colored tile pattern on the metal 
panels were similar to what VA Data already has on campus. This building is somewhat secluded due to the 

distance from the roadway. 
 

Mr. Krawetzki asked if the screening is the same as what has been used previously. Ben Punturi, Ford & 

Associates Architects, responded; the corrugated metal panel matches what is existing on site. 
 

Mr. Stanford asked the applicant to produce the building in scale with its surroundings for better context 
and include the existing fence relocation prior to the next meeting. He recommended the applicant be 

sensitive to future development on the adjacent properties. He requested technical information for the pump 
as he needs to know the pull it will have from the main lines. The applicant confirmed there would be no 

storage tanks included in this application. 
 
Ms. Rauch asked if there were any other questions or concerns. [Hearing none.] She adjourned the meeting 

at 2:35 pm. 
  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 


